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T ' T T T ?J L  J t l J D MERKEL MAIL
THE MERCHANTS WHO ADVP^RTISE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS—READ T H l  ADS
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HENS IHAI H E  CHURCH OF CHRIST SUPI. SUMMERHILL R HEW H i  OPENS REV. 
ITS ECGS PER TEAR REVIVm RERIHS SUN RNNOUHCES PUNS OPENS HOURS HERE

The Mail is pleased to repro
duce in its columns the follow
ing splendid article as published 
in the Fort Worth Star-Tele
gram of Monday of this week, 
which was written by Mr. J. R. 
Masterson, Taylor County’s able 
County Farm Demonstrator:

Merkel, Texas, July 18.— Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Higgins, who live 
near Merkel, formed a Barred 
Rock poultry partnership 20 
years ago, but Mrs. Higgins has 
been the leading and more active 
partner of the firm. The hus
band has been too busily engag
ed in cotton chopping to give 
much attention to the flock.

Mrs. Higgins’ idea from the 
beginning was to produce the 
best Rocks that wear stripes, 
and she has nearly succeeded. 
Her dining room is decorated 
with 98 ribbons that she won at 

’ poulto' show s. There is hardly 
a* reputable poultry show in 
Texas that has not been honor
ed with her fouls.

Are (lood Layers
But the manager o f this flock 

has had for her ideal the pro
duction of a flock of egg produc
ers as well as birds for show. 
By carefully culling and select
ing through the 20 years, her 
Rocks averaged during the past 
year 175 eggs to the hen.

Until three years ago, only 
aettidg eggs were offered to 
other poultrymen, but when the 
incubator b ^ m e  popular, baby 
dricks were marketed. And the 
demand is much gi*eater than 
the supply. During the past sea
son orders for many thousands 
o f chicks could not be filled.

Mr. and Mrs. Higgins have 3 
girls in school and the flock of 
Barred Rocks clothe them. Be
sides, the family is large and 
eats a large quantity o f the poul
try products. Last year, each 
hen on the yaid profited Mrs. 
Higgins $4.25. And those figures 
are not exaggerated.

Sons Raising Chickens
As a result of the .success of 

the mother, her two .sons, Orien 
and Ernest, have gone into the 
poultry business on a large scale. 
They have 400 pure breed Leg
horn.«*, and a large number of 
young pullets will begin to sing 
the joyous egg .song this fail.

When Jisked how she manag
ed her fowls, .Mrs. Higgins re
sponded: “ We raise our own
feed. Each year a sinall acreage 
is planted in wheat, com and 
maize for the fowls. And in the 
fall small grain is planted for 
winter grazing ground. We never 
keep a hen after she has reach
ed her third year. A  young hen 
produces a more vigorous o ff
spring. A fter the hatching sea
son, the males are penned, and 
we offer to the market only in
fertile eggs.

“ Yes, we have had hard luck 
at times, but i f  a fellow quits 
every time that he slips back, he 
can never make a foi’ward ad
vancement. We try to correct 
our mistakes, and profit by the 
error.s that we stumble into.’’

Through this business - like 
method, and because of the high 
blood strain, Mrs. Higgins is 
making money from her poultry 
flock. During the past season 
breeders throughout West Texas 
placed orders with her for her 
highly-bred baby chicks.

Perhaps there is no Barred 
Rock breeder in this section of 
the state who has more nearly 
perfected in her fowls the show 
qualities and the capacity to pro
duce eggs.

The Mail is informed that Rev.
' Jessee P. Sewell, of Fort Worth, 
' formerly president o f Abilene 
¡ Christian College, will begin a 
revival at the Tabernacle in this 
city on next Sunday, to continue 
for two weeks.

Rev. Sewell needs no intro
duction to the people of this 
community from us, as he has 
held meetings here before, and
was for many years head of the 
Abilene Christian College. How
ever, we will say that he is one 
of the most able and most power
ful preachers of the Gospel that 
has ever been to our city, and 
we feel sure that every one w’ill 
look fonvard with pleasure to 
his coming for a two weeks re
vival.

Local members of the chuixh 
of Christ ask that through the 
Mail a cordial invitation be ex
tended to every one to heai* Rev. 
Sewell, and especially are the 
members of the church urged to 
be in attendance. Let all Chris
tians lend their help and coop
eration.

E

A deal which was recently 
consumated, was the purchase 
of the corner garage from Mess
ers H. L. Orr and Carl 'Thomas 
by Messrs Jasper McCoy and 
John Sedberry. The bqsiness was 
turned over to McCoy & Sed
berry on last Friday and these 
gentlemen are now actively in 
charge. They are well and favor
ably known to the people o f this 
community, tmd are courttous, 
enterprising and progressive and 

I will no doubt render their pal- 
i ions and fnends most txc‘Jlent] 
1 service in then- lint. ■

In fact, as one of them put it ’ 
“ We propose to give 'em real,' 
up-to-date, hone.«-t, efficient ser-j 

; 1 ice regardless.’’
In this issue of the Mail *)ur| 

readers will find their announce- 
' inent of entering busines.«* in 
jthis line, to which we call your 
' attention.

Merkel has had one o f the best 
schools in the state and it is not 
my purpiose to make any radi
cal changes this coming session. 
I will try to build on the work 
that has been established. But 
I wish to offer some plans for 
the coming term.

I w ill require 16 affiliated 
units in high school for gradu
ation. The required work will be 
four in English, three in math
ematics, one in science, two in 
Language, one in European his
tory, one in American history, 
one half in civics. The student 
may elect the remaining units 
from the courses offered during 
the four years of high school 
work. Chemistry will be offered 
the coming session. This ar
rangement will give the student 
an opportunity of selecting the 
course that appeals to him. The 
course of study will be inci*eased 
as rapidly as is possible to do so. 
I am very much committed to 
the idea that the course of study 
should serve the pupil and not 
the pupil the course of study. 
1 am tidying to get a coui-se of 
study that will meet th,e immedi
ate needs of this community and 
requirements o f the Department 
of Education. The school should 
be made one of the most inter
esting and attractive institutions 
of the city and surrounding 
community.

The grade school course of 
study will include a system ot 
grouping of related subjects, 
such as health, civics and spell
ing; the entire group will be 
taught but not all at the same 
time. ’The elementary school will 
be placed on the I^partmental 
plan. The w’ork is being arrang
ed and the teachers will be as 
signed to a special subject

There is a new enterprise re
cently opened in this city; a 
fruit and vegetable business, 
owned and operated by Messrs. 
S. K. Eckerd and Lee Acuff. 
The new business is located in 
one o f the new Daniels buildings 
on Front street, and according 
to the managers they are al
ready enjoying a growing and 
thriving business.

From them you can buy al
most any kind of fruit and vege
tables, ripe, fresh and fine, just 
from the orchards and gardens 
of the famous Clyde commun
ity. I t ’s a kind* of business that 
has been needed in our city for 
some time, and should and will 
no doubt, receive liberal patron
age from the citizens. Consider
ing the scarcity and high price 
of both fruit and vegetdt)les, 
you find the prices very reason
able.

They are believers in the use 
of printers’ ink, and will from 
time to time carry special an
nouncements in this paper con
cerning their supply of goods.

M U R  DEMUNS- 
IRNIIUN A SUCCESS

Last Tuesday afternoon The 
International Harvester Co. thru 
their local representative, the 
West Company, of this city, held 
a fidd demonstration of their 
new Farmall tractor.

’This is the first ai^arance 
in our city of a tractor that is 
desigrned to successfully take the 

or! place of horses or mules on the

ACGEnED GAU
We learn with pleasure that 

Rev. Ira L. Parrack, now of Gor-
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LOCAL n W I L t  
LA n E H D A I.G O U R S E

On the morning of July 26, 
the County Agent accompanied

man, but formerly pastor of the by a number of farmers of Tay- 
First Baptist church of Merkel, | lor county, will go in automobiles 
has accepted the call to become'to College Station to attend the 
pastor of this church for the | Fanners’ Short Course which is 
second time, and will move with | scheduled for July 27 to August 
his estimable family back to! 1st. ’The railroads have reduced 
this city next week, when he the rates to one cent a mile, be-
will take up active work with 
the church.

On next Sunday announcement 
is made that Rev. Horace Tatum 
will preach at the church both 
mornnig and evening, with all 
the regular services at the usual 
time.

MEIHOOIST REIHLAL 
SPLEHDID SUCCESS

lieving that this will be one of 
the most important meetings to 
the rural people of Texas that 
will be held in the state this 
year.

The crowd that will go from 
Taylor county will start Dom 
Abilene early Saturday morning 
and will reach College Station 
Sunday. Each person will carry 
his bedding and equipment for 
cooking at the college, reducing 
the cost of the week to a min
imum. On the college campus is 
an ideal camping ground which 
will be used by summer school 
attendants without cost to them. 
The entire cost of the trip to 

in automobiles
The Methodist revival continu 

ing at the big tabernacle in this I fliose who go 
city for two weeks, came to a i should not be more than eight 
close on last Sunday night. 'The dollars. Round trip rail-
local pastor. Rev. T. J. Rea, was 
assisted in this splendid revival 
by Rev. Lewis N. Stuckey, the

road fare is |7.10 
Perhaps the fanning peo{4e 

could not spend a week of recre-
eloquent and able pastor of St. that would give them the 
Paul’s church, AbUene, who did «<1“^  amount of pleasure and 
the preaching, and Rev. Tho8. 'that would give them an equal 
W. Brabham, in charge of thej*^8Tee of profit, 
music and choir. 'There were ^  number of the ablest men
about 21 members added to the! U. S. Depwtment of
church membership, with more Agriculture at Washington and
than fifty  conversions and re
clamations.

From the very first to the

from the leading agricultursl 
colleges of the United States will 
give lectures and demonstrations

Prae-very last service, great c row ds ,m odem  agriculture 
were present to hear the great, ̂ |*̂ **y every i^ase of the rural 
gospel sermons. We say G o s p e l ' I *  discussed at these 
and we mean it, for surely did' nieetings throughout the week, 
the minister have a great mes-j Attention will be given to cotton 
sage concerning the truths of culture and classing, gram sor- 
the Master. 'The people came for ^hums, poultry, livestock, bees.

some group o f related subjects fann. The enthusiasm which the, j^iles to hear Rev. Seuckey tractors, implements and other 
as snnn as the siineHntpnflpnt farmers are displaying at these ! doubt that thè Methodist farm activities.

church ever had in a similai' The women will share an equaf
meeting a more able or conse- part in the program. Specialists 
crated man than the Abilene in the women’s department will

give instructions in canning. 
Rev. Brabham proved not only preserving, cooking, sewing, hat

as soon as the superintendent; farmers are displaying 
can work this out with the teach- demonstrations seerils to indicate 
ers of this department. This l̂̂ at there will be a heavy de- 
plan will give each teacher an niand for these wonderful 
opportunity to teach the subject chines and that by another yeai i 
she is especially prcparenl for. there will be a great many ot
Efficiency is to be the controll- them lightening the burdens and  ̂ making, dress foi*ms and the
ing factor and every effort will helping the farmers ot the Mer-. e.xcellent choir di- other phases of women interests,
be made to secure it. We want kel community to make more during the absence of Special instructors have been
each pupil to receive just the in- money. ; stm-kev, he preached a engaged for the boy and girl at-
struction and assistance that he Over one hundred fanners ^vonderful .«*ermon. showing teiidants, luid the boys and girl?
needs in order that he may make scattered throughout the state minister of the Gospel who go will be given the same
the advancement that a normal have already testified that this ^e, too. was able and eloquent, protection and consideration that

J have been able to cul- ¿oth Rev. Stuckey and'they could expect at home.

CHORGH NIGHT AT
child should make, 
see that every child gets just tivate from a hundred and fifty  
the»help and direction that is to two hundred acres of land at 
needed for his particular case, a cost o f about $150.00 

My office hours, until school I With the scarcity and pre
opens, will be from 9 to 11 a.m. j vailing high price of feed this 
and from 2 to 4 p.ni. Any infor-iyear it seems reasonable to sup- 
mation or assistance that I car pose that the farmers of this
give I shall be glad for you to'section, as they have done in.ticular,

Sunday School at 10 a.m. 
Pleaching at 11 a.m. and 8:30 
p.m. The Juniors Christian En
deavor will meet in the base
ment o f the churoh at the eleven 
o’clock hour.

Senior Christian Endeavor at 
7 p.m.

At the morning seiwice the! 
choir will render an anthem, I
“ The Christian Soldier.’ ’ I

1
Special music as the evening 

hour, including twenty minutes 
o f congregational singing.

A  chuixh night service will 
be held Wednesday evening. 
Supper will be seiwed at 8:30. A 
musical program will be given 
under the direction o f Mr. Harry 
Barnett. A  number of short talks 
will be given on problems of 
church and Sunday School, fol
lowed by a social hour under the 
direction o f Mr. James West.

call on me. Sincerely,
J. A. Siimmerhill, Supt.

FIREMEN RECEIVE $.')0
CHECK FROM T. & P . power.

other sections, will be quick to 
realize the immense saving in ' AB ILENE YOUNG LADY 
the expense of farming by the! IS B l'R IED

¡employment of roliable motoj

Mr. A. V. Dye, wide-awake

Rev. Brabham while here mad^ There will be many varieties 
a host of friends and admirers, of high-class entertainments dur 
and will always find a welcome ing the week, as story tellers’ 
among the citizenship o f this hour, radio, brass bands, movie

shows, swimming pool and corn- 
pro- , ical features. All enteitainment 
par- w ill bt' fret* to every one.

Those of this section who wish 
to go by automobile with the 
crowd that will leave Alhlene on 

HERE the nwrning of July 25, sh'>uld 
get in touch with Mr. Masterson,

community.
The meeting has been 

nounced a success in every

Mias May Allen, 22 years old. the County Agent, immediately 
I f  it were not for the immense' daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. D. so that the details of the trip 

power plants that turn the Allen,-660 Locust street. Abilene may be arranged.
Chief of the local Volunteer Fire | wheels of industry a great many died at the family home in that I f  any should prefer to pay for 
Department, informs us that of the luxuries that we now en-|City last Friday and the remains their meals and room at the ool- 
last week the Fire Boys receiv- joy would still be prohibitive in were brought to this city, where lege, the rate for the two will be 
ed from the Texas & Pacific price, and the business of manu- >n Rose Hill Cemetery they were $1.25 a day. But beautiful camp- 
Railway a check for $50.00 in.facturing would not be a paying f®*iderty laid to rest. Rev. J. C. ing grounds will be open to at- 
appreciation of their efforts ren- business. There is no logical rea- Burkett conducting the funeral tendants who wish to prepare 
dered the Railway Company last j son why the farmer cannot sup-j services. ¡their own eats,
fall when three box cars were I ply this power to fanning and Deceased with 
destroyed by fire three miles make that business also pleas-1 ioreierly lived in
east of the city, which without 
their efforts w’ould have been a 
great deal more.

Rev. T. J. Rea and family left 
ñrat of the weak for Childress, 
where they will riait friends and 

traa for, aana t e  days or
two"

SPECIAL MEETING OF
AMERICAN LEGION

Mr. A..M. Giles, aocompaoied 
by his p^ntfi, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Dili^ iMtumed last week 
from a \ i ^ t o  their old home! 
in the stM ^bf Alabama, They 
report a v e ^  ^dait. j

Hon. Roy L. Duke, Command
er of Paramore Post American 
Legion, asks the Mail to announ
ce that on tonight. Friday, July 
24, there will be a special call 
meeting of the American Legion 
members in that city and that a 
special invitation be extended to 
aS in the Merkel ctmununif^ to

ant and profitable.— Adv. I t

Revival at Hebron

Rev. O. B. Tatum, pastor at 
Hebron, announces that he will 
begin a revival at that place on 
Friday night before the first 
Sunday in August, the same be
ing July 31st.

In this revival he announces 
that he will have the assistance 
of Rev J. J. Gcatry of Laeders, 
Texaa. SNseiy

have many good 
deeply regret her

her parents Why not a great number of 
Merkel and the farmers crank up the Ford 

friends who and take the wife and children, 
death, with and enjoy not only a trip o f

whom this paper joins in extend-' great pleasure to each but a very
ing deepest sympathy to the be-' profitable one. 
reaved parents and other love^ 
ones.

SCHOOL TRANSFERS

All patrons that wish to trans
fer children to Merkel In- 
dspenimt School District must 
do so bafoR Aagvat one. Friday, 

.. J«ly Slst, is tha laat day to make 
ia axtendad a ,a tnmaftr. CaM ak llakal Vail

Revival at Cross Roads

We are requested to announce 
that the Church of Christ wall 
begin a revival at Croas Roadh 
on next Sunday evening. Every** 
body is invited to attoid did 
take part in the winftiag. t

> I

invUatieo to be 
re p iV  hi Ìh4 meeting.

___ liri R. B. WeBa
ittor SupuinUmlaV% <̂ flee for'week Raw a vielt to hia old 
|bhmks. J. 4* SappnerhiB, Supt in the stata of JT

- , “ì*



TUT. MAIL

This bank has 
won the friendship 
of the community 
because it has 
proved profitable 
to the community. 
A connection here 
will also be profit
able to you.

H ARRRST P. F r q U A  AC
CIDENTALLY K ILLED

♦>

:
:

FARMERS STATE BANK
OFPICEKS AND DiRECTOF^S 

J. S. S jVrinn, President J. C. JMason, Vice- 
President R. 0. Anderson, Active] Vice-Pres, 
VV. L. Diltz Jr., Cashier Herbert Patterson, 
Assistant-Cashier. David Hendricks

♦ 
♦ ♦ 
♦ »  
♦ ♦ 
♦ «  
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ 
♦ 
♦ « « «  
♦ 
♦ 
♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ ♦

LODT.E NOTICE

Woodman and Woodman Cir
cle, there will not be a joint 
meeting on next Monday night, 
July 27. W. M. Elliott, C C. It

NOTICE

I I still have plenty of Maize 
i Heads, Cotton Seed Meal and 
will buy your Cotton Seed, as I 
am around the place all the tim*? 
Bring in your st?ed any time and 
get the top price. L.L. Murray. 1

W. O. Boney repnsieiiU the 
San Antonio Joint .‘Sti,*ck and 
Liind Bank. See him for 6'/r 
money. tf

Just think men! 22 dis
count on all light weight Suit.s. 
L.ast Call. BROWN’S. It

On last Sunday morning, the 
19th, Hanvst P. Fuqua, 23, at 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
•Ml'S. J. P. F'uqua, was accident
ally shot and kilknl by a friend. 
Will Ed Fuqua. 17, of no relation 
to Horrest.

Mr. and .Mi's. Fuqua and fam
ily were visiting their daughter. 
.Mrs. Ima Oden of Levelland, 
when the accident occured. Har- 
ivst was working on the Mon
ger ranch, near- .Mom, and did 
not come home until Saturday 
night, when Will Ed spent the 
night with him. On Sunday 
morning Mr. Jt>e Davis, who 
was attending the Fuqua chores 
in the family’s absence, sent his 
son. Odis, and also Cramer Rey
nolds and Carl Booth, who had 
sixMit the night with Odis, to at
tend to the Fuqua things. Odis 
and Cramer returned to the 
Davis home, while Carl Booth 
remained with Hanest and M ill 
Ed Fuqua.

Will Ed shaved and di*essed, 
and while he was at the lot, 
llarrest and Carl were examin
ing a 2o calibre automatic be
longing to Ilanvst. Harrest 
shaved and was dressing when 
Will Ed mturned from the lot. 
Will Ed Silt down on a trunk 
and. while handling the auto
matic, accidentally discharged 
it, the liall piussing through his 
leg just above the knee cap and 
inflicting only a flesh wound, 
and entering the lower righ 
hand side of Harrest’s l.ivjist 
and laiiging upward through 
the heart.

llurrc.'t only livtKl about five 
minutes utter the accident, and 
died wiiile Will Ed was gone to 
summons help. All the neigh
bors and friends could do for 
him was too late. Will Ed and 
Hanest were the l>cst of friends 
and there is no hard feeling be
tween the two families.

The deceased is survived by a 
father, mother, two sisters and 
three brothers. The sisters are 
Mrs. Ima Oden o f Levelland, and 
Thelma Fuqua of this place. The 
bi-others are Elmer, 16, Garvin, 
14, and Millard, 11.

Harrest was loved by his 
many friends in this and other 
communities who will miss his 
presence wherever they may go. 
The many friends extend their 
greatest sympathy to both fam
ilies. .My prayer to God is that 
we all may unite in the great 
beyond. A  Friend.

ANOTHER PIONEER HAS 
PASSED TO THE BEYOND,

» 1

Mr. J, R. Dye, for many years 
prominent and well known citi
zen of Merkel, after several 
yeare of illness quietly and 
peacefully passed away at the 
family residence in this city at 
about 1:30 last Sunday ahei- 
noon.

Funeral seiwices were con
ducted Monday aftemoon at five 
o’clock at the family residence 
by Rev. Ira L. Parrack, of Gor
man, fonnerly pastor of the 
First Baptist church in this city, 
with burial immediately after in 
Rose Hill Cemetery.

Deceased was’born in 1859, at 
Parkers Grove, Ky., and came to 
Texas in 1896, settling in Mer
kel, where he has since resided. 
In 1897 he was married to Miss 
.Matilda Wright, and to this 
union five children were born, 
one of whom died in infancy. 
The other four, two boys and 
two girls, with the good wife, 
remain to mourn his depailure, 
who are: A. V. Dye, O. R. Dye, 
Miss Valerie Dye of this city and 
Mi*s. Alta Brogdon of Tampii, 
Florida.

Mr. Dye, one of our best and 
most highly respected citizens, 
who for many years was actively 
engaged in the contracting and 
building profession, became i  
member of the Baptist church 
when only IS years of age, and 
in which faith he remained true 
and loyal until the end. He had 
been a .Mason for twentji-five 
years. He was honest, upright, 
kind in disposition and counted 
as his friends all with whom he 
liecame well acquainted. In his 
passing from the walks among 
men in this world, the home ha.s 
lost a g(K)d, kind and affection
ate father, men and women a 
good friend and the community 
u valuable citizen.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

THE OLD RELIABLE

FARMERS &  M ERCHANTS 
National Bank

Merkel. Texas

Close of Business June 30, 1925

RESOURCES

Loans, Time and Demand.......... $265,141.92
Overdrafts ..................................  170.16
Bonds and W arrants...................  23,938.37
Stock in Fed. Reserve Bank . . . .  l,950.0f)
Stock in Fed Int. Bkg. Co..............................  90.00
Furniture and F ix tu res .............  7,50«b00
Five per cent Red. F u n d ...............................  312.50
C.\SH, SIGHT EXCH.ANGE
AND U. S. B O N D S ...................  253,716.9.3

Total .....................................$552,819.88

LIABILITIES

Capital St«x:k ............................ $ .̂ O.OdTOO
Surplus and Undivided pro fits .... 18,951.98
Cireulation Acct..........................  6,250.00
BORROWED M O N E Y ...............  NONE
D E PO SITS .................................. 477,617.90

Total ....................................$.552,819.88

J, T. Warren, Pres. L  R. Thompson, Cash.
Booth Warren. AsVl Cash. OneD Ellis, Ass’l bashh r

DIRECTORS- J .  T. Warren, Geo. F. West. L. R. 
Thompson, Sam Butman Sr.. Booth Warren

N«v«r Mlssad ■ Dividend 
Navcr Ass*ss«d • f  l!ar«liotd«r

DR. (iRLMES WRITES
FRO.M CLEV ELAND, O.

Everybody’s Garage
It is our purpose to give the best 

of service as a first class garage, 

maintaining a filling station and ac

cessory department, and a repair de

partment. W e  solicit you gas. oil, 

tire, and accessory business on the 

basis of quick, courteous, dependable 

S e r v ic e .  Dependable workmanship, 

quick service, and reasonable prices 

make our Repair Service second to 

none.

GAS OILS TIRES TU B E S  ACCESSORIES 
Dependable Repair Work

Everybody’ s Garage
'̂Service is a Habit with us  ̂

Front Street Phone 72

i Miss Mariana Mayfield left 
I fir.st oi the week lor Midland, 
near which city she will spend 

i her vac<ilion with relatives on a 
: ranch.

J. U. iliO RNTO N, 79,
IS Bl RKIED HERE

J. H. Thomton, 79, one of the 
early settlere of Taylor county, 
former county treasurer and re
tired business man, died at his 
home at 1557 South Firet street, 
Abilene, at six o’clock last Fri
day morning. He had been in bad 
health for twenty-five years, rel
atives stated.

Brief funeral services were 
held at the home there at 2:30 
Saturday afternoon. Funeral ser
vices were held here with burial 
in the Rose Hill Cemetery at 4 
p.m. Saturday.

Mr. Thornton came to Taylor 
county in 1883, settling at Mer
kel. He was in business here for 
a numlier of years and movt*d 
to Abilene in 1898 when elected 
County Treasurer. He held that 
office eight years. Prior to com
ing to this county he served the 
Confederate cause in the Civil 
War. Three daughters and one 
son survive him. They are Mrs. 
Roy Savage, Abilene; Mrs. Char
les Ellis, Fort Worth; Mrs. Emm 
Hogue, Sweetwater, and Charlie 
Thornton of San Diego, Cal. The 
three daughters were present for 
the funeraJ. The son was unable 
to attend.

The deceased was a member 
of the First Christian Church of 
Abilene.

Besides a nephew, Mr. Arthur 
’Thornton, residing in Merkel, 
deceased had many warm friends 
among the old time residents 
who deeply mourn his passing.

As previously mentioned, Dr, 
R. I. Grimes, accompanied by 
Mrs. Grimes and the children, 
went to Chicago, where the for
mer went to take a special course 
in medicine, and a card frem 
the Doctor to the editor this 
week states that he has finish
ed his work there, and that they 
are now on their way into Can
ada, where they will see the 
sights of that great country, re
turning via New York, Washing
ton. D. C., and on down to New 
Orlean.s and then to their home 
in this city, shortly after the 
first-of .August.

Dr. Grimes reports fine roads, 
solid concrete or mecadam, mak
ing it possible to easily make 
300 miles per day. No car trouble 
and all having a fine time.

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail.

MCMBCI*
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Seiwing on Grand Jury

Messrs. H. L. Propst, Fred 
Guitar and T. H. Spears, o f Mer
kel and vicinity, are this week 
doing valuable service for their 
country as members of the 
Grand Jury now in session for 
the July term of District Court.

They are among our verj- best 
citizens and will no doubt do all 
w'ithin their pow-er to see that 
the laws o f the state and county 
are enforced.

LOOK FOB—

The bungalow sign— George's* 
Kandy Kitchen, on Front streeL 
“ Eat Hand-Made Candy”  and 
protect your health. Try our 
Hamburgers, Cold Drinks and 
Cigars. George W'. Thompson, 
proprietor. t f

A t L.rtle Beach, Monday night 
July 27th, there will be a spec-j 
ial dance from nine till tw-o with  ̂
music by Drapers Sevena Sere- 
naders, admission $2..50 ¡>er. 
couple. It ,

Mrs. S. G. V’aughn of Home 
Gardens, California, is here for 
an extended visit with her sis
ters, Misses Dotie and Olive 
Garoutte.

B L U E  B U G S ?
Martin ’s I’oultry Tone to your 

rhicken» and paint the hrn houar with 
Martin ’s Roost Fa int  to kill and keep 
away inaects. Uuarantrrd by

Markal Drus Ceaipaaiy

Sweetwater Marble S Granite Works
J. P. Aycock and O. 0. McCord, Props.

MANUFACTURERS OF

HIGH GRADE MONUMENtS
Sweetwater, Texas

W e  have the largest finishing plant in the W est. W e  

buy high grade rough granite at the quarry which comes 

to us at a low raw material freight rate,.which enables us 

to make any size and design at a saving in price to our 

customers.

Write us when ready to buy and our factory represen

tative, M r; G . C. McCord, a member of the firm, will be 

glad to call and submit modern designs and prices; or we 

would be glad to have you visit our plant. When you 

deal with us you deal direct, avoiding middle-man profit.

< wn I ̂  '
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SPECIAL BARGAINS!
For the next few days, in order that we 

may make room for our new Fall and 
Winter ^oods that will be arriving shortly 
after our visit to the big Eastern Markets 
within the next few weeks, we have de
cided to offer much of our goods at real 
bargains. Bargains that* will mean a 
saving to every one who takes advant
age of the special offer.

And when this store announces bargains in  ̂ dry 

goods the people of this community know full well 

just what that means. A  saving in good hard 

earned money to all who trade with us.

W e  have a good clean stock of merchandise 

from which to make your selections. N o  old, shelf 

worn goods. A ll new, purchased since January 1 

this year. A  visit to our store will convince you 

that for the next few days we are offering some 

real, genuine bargains.

TH& MERKEL M A IL

“GOLAN ECHOES”  * 
* By Special Correspondent •

Max MelHnger
• *

• COMFERE ITEMS *
• By Miss Alma Stout * '

We certainly need a good rain 
around C ompere. The feed is 
burning up fast and the cotton 
is needing rain l>adly.

The Baptist meeting closed 
Sunday night. It was a fine 
meeting and everyone wjis sorry 
becjiuso the meeting did not go 
on longer. A church conference 
was held Sunday afternoon and 
Bro. Parrack was called as pas
tor for the church to fill the 
place of Bro. Albertson, who re
signed a few weeks ago to go to 
Haskell.

Mr. George Stout and family 
spent Sunday with Mrs. T. B. 
Hobbs in Warren community.

Soim  o f the Compere folks at- 
tepded the funeral of Lonnie 
Childress. He was well known by 
some of the Compere folks and

was very highly esteemed by all 
who knew him. The bereaved 
parents have our sympathy.

Some of the people from Stith 
Kale and Noodle attended the 
Baptising at Warren Lake Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. Matt Randolph and Blan
che Randolph and Mr. Bob 
Hobbs were visitors at Mrs. 
Stout’s Monday evening.

On last Wednesday afternoon 
a large crowd ot people met at 
the Presbyterian church to clean 
o ff the grounds and prepare for 
the meeting. A fter the grounds 
were cleaned o ff the women ser\’- 
ed ice cream and cake to about 
60 people. Every one had a nice 
ti me besides getting everything 
fixed for tlie meeting which will 
start soon.

Mr. Joe Schmitt from Arling
ton, Texas, is visiting his Uncle, 
Mr. G. W. Stout, this week.

Mr. Tom K eener spent Satur
day and Sunday with Mr. Matt

REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 
FIRE INSURANCE

After a Fire--
youMl find no satisfaction in figuring up 
the amount of insurance you should have 
had. But there is a lot of satisfaction in 
knowing that your property as it stands 
today is fully covered by dependable fire 
insurance.

Our fire insurance policies are dependable.

W. O. BONE.Y
MERKEL. TEXAS

Clwrt pN imtuw Aim AS r » »«M* n»

Randolph at Hawley.
Miss Virdie Rister spent Wed

nesday night with relatives in 
Merkel.

Mr. E. C. Tarvin and Mr. Tom 
Keener attended the party at 
Mr. Homer Foster’s in Warren 
community Monday nigt.

On Tuesday a large crowd 
went to the river fishing. They 
did not have any luck fishing 
but every one enjoyed the nice 
dinner. Those who went were 
Mr. Bob Cannon and family, Mr. 
John Hobbs and fai^iily, Mrs. T. 
B. Hobbs and family from War
ren, Mr. G. W. Stout and fam
ily. Mr. E. C. Tarvin, Tom Keen
er and Joe Schmitt and Mr. T. 
H. Randolph and family from 
Hawley.

Mrs. R. R. Spurgin retume«! 
recently from a trip to East 
Texas, where she visited her 
daughters and sister.

Mr. Wade from the Plains 
sp>ent Sunday and Monday with 
his son here, Mr, Jim Wade.

Mr. H. S. Hanson spent the 
week-end with relatives in Big 
Spring.

Just think men! 22 1-3% dis
count on all light weight Suits. 
Last Call. BROWN’S. It

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Scribner, 
o f McKinney are guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Hartley.

Dennis Hartley is here this 
week from the Plains for a visit 
with home folks and friend?.

Crops in the immediate com
munity are beginning to suffer 
considerably for want of rain. 
'I’he majority of the feed crops 
have gone too long. Indications 
are good for a rain in the near 
future.

Rev. W. C. Hines assisted by 
pastor K. V. Toole and Rev. Em
bry are conducting a Methodist 
revival at this place. We feel 
that much good has been and 
will be accomplished. Bro. Hines 
preached at this place some 
eighteen years ago. He was just 
beginning the ministerial work 
at that time. He is preaching 
some splendid sermons here that 
are always enjoyed by a large 
crowd. Every one is invited to 
attend and take part in these 
services.

Mrs. Hugh Jefferie and her 
father, Mr. Tom Williams, are 
visiting relatives in Fannin 
county.

Mrs. V’ernon Barkley of Cot
tonwood, Texas, is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. P, W. Lawlis.

Mrs. Cheatham of Comanche 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Louis P. Lawlis.

Miss Hallie Green accompan
ied by Miss Lola Peterson are 
visiting relatives of the latter at 
New Home, Texas.

Mr, \V. C. Hill and family are 
visiting relatives at Nara Vista, 
'New Mexico. They will retum 
oil or about August first.

Mrs.D. A. Hill of Childress, 
Texas, has returned to this place 
from San Angelo, where she has 
been visiting her daughter-in- 
law, Mrs, Geo. ^I. Hill. She will 
leave Saturday in company with 
her brother, Mr. A. L. Oxford, 
for Silveiton, Texas, where she 
will visit her sister, Mrs. Nancy 
Riddle.

Miss V’era Lawlis has return
ed from McMurry. She complet
ed qualifications for her first 
grade certificate there in the 
summer session. She will teach 
the primary grades at this place.

Miss Bettye Byrom was home 
for the week-end from McMurry 
College.

Mr. Cecil Stevens and wife 
were the guests of Mrs. J. W. 
Hill Sunday.

Mr. Leonard Woods and Clar
ence Thomas w ill leave soon for 
Eden, Texas.

Mr. Holten Jones will leave 
Friday for the Concho in hopes 
o f returning with a big fish tale.

Mr, Charley Hodge and wife 
were visitors in this community 
Sunday.

Mrs. Stribling of Floydada, an 
old i-esident of this community 
is visiting her son, Mr. O. Strib
ling here.

Mr. Claude Stribling and wife 
were visitors here Sunday.

Cozy Theatre
FR ID AY and SATURDAY, July 24 and 25

William Fox Preaents

BUC K JONES 
— in—

“THE DESERT OUTLAW ”

Universal Presents
William Desmond and Eileen Eedgwick in 

“THE RIDDLE RIDER”

Directed by W’m. Craft— Chapter 8 “The Fraae-ap”

-^Also
BOBBY VERNON in “ RENO OR BUST”

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, July 29-30

William Fox Presents .

“ DAUGHTERS OF THE N IG H T ’

Secrets, Perils, Temptations, love and life of 
the Telephone girl.

Stor>' by Willard Robertson— An Elmer Clifton 
Production

— Also—  ; ;. .
E. W, Hammons Presents

“ MERRY MAKERS”
An Educational C o n ^ y

ters, Linnie and Dula o f Horn 
Nvere in our little town Tuesday.

William Burton Howard is 
spending the week with his 
grandparents in Hamlin.

Mrs. Quinnie Eller called on 
Mrs. W, J, Bicknell Tuesday 
moiTiing.

W. B. Howard and little son. 
Roger, were in Abilene and Mer-

' kel Monday.
i W. T. Walker arid Bill Browrn 
were in Abilene Monday night 

' and Tuesday.
j Otto Bicknell and grandpa 
' Winter were in Noodle Monday.

$20.00 Suits for only $13.33 
They must go. Last Call at 
BROWN’S. I t

I

Kwik-W ay Valve Facing M a
chine and Kwik-waV

Reseating Tools, due to their extreme accuracy, will 

true up the valves and valve seats in the motor, so that 

they will be better than when the>' were new, and will 

get more mileage from your gasoline. Most shops use 

grinding compound, which does not true up a warped 

or worn valve, or a worn valve seat and this means that 

you are paying out your money for results that you* 

are not getting.

We will be pleased to show you thi.s new equipment 

and talk it over with you.

HAND &  RIDDLE GARAGE
Front Street Merkel

* • * «  m * * * »  *
NOODLE NEWS

Mrs. Houston Robertson left 
this week for a visit with rela
tives at Dallas and Palacious.

Come to Boone Bros. Healtha- 
torium, Christoval, Texas, (20 
miles south o f San Angelo) Fam
ous Christoval mineral baths fol
lowed with scientific adjust- 
meuts and massage treatments. 
Ideal climate, swimming, boat
ing, fishing. Open the year 
round. Aug 28

Try a A d ^ T lM l fa K

Health in this community is 
not very good at present. Most 
all the children who have not 
had whooping cough have it. 
Some of the little fellows have 
it badly w’hile it does not seem 
to be hurting others.

The youngest daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. G. C. Ely is quite sick. 
She was taken to Abilene for an 
operation last week, and at last 
reports was a little better. We 
hope she will speedily recover.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. L. Crick 
have been sick this week, but 
are able to be up now.

The revival being held under 
the tabernacle here has started 
o ff well. Nice crowds in attend-1 
ance. Rev. Campbell, pastor of 
Baptist church is doing the 
preaching.

Mr. and Mts. Herring and son. 
Louie, are visiting in South 
Texas.

L. M. Howard is spending a 
few days in Hamlin.

Russell Herring was in Abi
lene Monday.

Mrs. Homer Howard of the 
Horn community was in Noodle 
Monday morning.

Mr. a i^  Mrs. V. Merritt had 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Oark Monday.

Ilin . Z. Harriaon and daugh-

YOUR BABY
Have you had baby’s picture taken.yet? Not just a “ snap 
shot’ ’ —but a really fine likeness, fit for a frame? Don’t 
postpone it. Those cunning expressiqns pass away as the 
days go by. Preserve them for the time to come.

Th« portrkitur« o f babyhood i* ■ jn
W « ip«cialise in it, nna M joy doing if. G

RODDEN STUDIO

Big: FREEShow
The  J. H. G. M edicine Co.

Now showing: in Merkel this 
week and all next.

C A R R Y I N G  8  P E O P L E
Good music, sin^ring; and dancing, black
face comedy, and laughable acts. This 
show is for Ladies and Children as well 
as Gentlemen.

BRING  YO UR  F A M ILY

FREE TO ALL
r.r.oASKiiia ngr.

' ill já-1 ^ ... *
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The Merkel Mail
Published on Friday Morning by 
l l ie  Merkel Mail l*rinting Co. 

Thos. Durham. Kditor-Mgr.

WHITE CHURCH NEWS 
By Mrs. Dillard R. Snow

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Taylor, Jones. Nolan and 
Fisher Counties, p» r yr.. . .$1.50 
Outside these eounties, yr. $2.00 

IN  ADVANCE^^

TELEPHONE N o ."^  '

lene tomorrow to attend to our'j 
text book problems and other' 
things pertaining to our school i 
interests for another year.

E H S S B i@ i^  (SBSÌÌ9H 9ÌS

The dry weather continues 
and it st'ems that the ft̂ ed crop 
is going to be cut short in thi.sj 
section. However, we are hoping 
it rains before such is the case. 

Brother Stutts assisted by 
____ _ I Bro. Marvin Williams is con-

Entered at the postoffice at Mer- «»tm an  this
kel, Te.vas as second class mail week. This is a union meeting 

between the M. E. Churches of 
Nubia and White Church and 

THK .MOST USEFUL from reports the sermons are
B IT  MOST IN D E R P A ID  splendid and the attendance a-

MULBERKV NEMS
By Hazel Thomas

Crops aie lixiking gcxid. al-j 
though feed needs rain, but cot
ton is holding up fine.

Our conrmunity was made sad 
on the morning of the 17th, 
when the death angel entered' 
the home of Mr. John Childress | 
and took away the 23 y^ar old 
son. Lonnie. Typhoid fever was-------- -- I bove the ordinary-.

The following is from the pen! Mr. and Mrs. Sycle Phillips dreadful disease that seized 
o f the world’s highest »alanedlare entertaining a four and 
writer. Arthur Brisbane, 'v'hojhalf pound girl at their home 
has an interesting column ever>-1 since last Tuesday, 
day in the Fort \\orth Record: | Wm. Snow and Clayboni

This “ humorous paragraph is ^|(.Peak returned the latter part 
published: A country editor, i week from Brownfield,
hawng worked^ for thirty yeara, pioydada and other points on 
retired with $50,000 capital. Plains. They were accom-
explained as follow's: I »^.tn-' ^  ^  Justiceburg by
bate my ability to retire wdh l .
$50.(X)0 to the fact that I work-1 who visited Mrs. BmwTi’s
ed very hard and .saved every; „^^ t̂her, Mrs. Allie Reid.
cent and iia.vmond Malone return-
uncle who left me $49.9**9.50. i ^ ^

Ten Thousand country editors I 7  ̂ f  weeks ^  V •\iMung lor a lew j^ms in extending
uld testif.v that there is more brother, W. E. Malone. Lp^n*.st. svmrwthv to tba horo«v.

Every effort for his betterment 
was put forth by the untiring 
hands of the doctors and nurses 
also by anxious neighbors and 
friends, all to no avail. Lonnie 
will be greatly missed in tlie 11 
home as well as in the commun
ity, as he was a model young 
man.

Services were conducted at the 
tabernacle by Dr. Hendricks, as
sisted by Rev Gibbs of Abilene. 
Interment was made immedi
ately in the Stith Cemetery'. The j 3 
community joins in extendini 
deepest sympathy to the bereav

m
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Walsh, 

accompanied by Mr. and Mi's, i

could

’’ “ " ' r  T "  Mr. 'V. J. H-iUiams and familydote, - n e  m o s t j^ fu l under-1
paid and earnest M y  of men in '^  attending to liusi-
the Nation are the editors of •
countrv newspapers.”   ̂ ^  ^ Reginald Gum left Monday tc

rn f-w-. i tVi-at fhnvi  ̂ Connell.v mako an extended visit with
I'rfi^h  'o'hi rinw^Ti in men relatives at O’Donnell frit-nds and relatives at Okolona'

would and Prescott. Arkansas. I © i
if busines.s and advertisers real- v  v- i j /■ i i
izcHl the ti-uth. that the countrv *^ath Noel and family left Our meeting is progi'essing Q
newspaivr. in proportion to its Ji *̂^nrday m comixiny w ith Mrs | cicely, ^eing conducted by B ro .j^ ^  
crrculati.m. IS THE BF«ST AD- « fathtr. Mr. Childers, of jo  assisted by other a b le ,;®  
VEKTIS lN li M EDIUM IN  THF., 1 pr^achei-s. All who can are

Save Your Feed
We have a Row Binder in 

Stock as a sampie. Come in 
and see it whether you are in
the market or not.

# «

Binder Twine Hay Ties 
Maize Forks Maize Knives 

Pitch Forks etc.

Come in and see our wagons 
before you buy.

Hardware of all kinds in season.

Windmills and W ater 
Supplies.

COUNTRY. Arizona, and Califomia. pecially invited to come.
Mr. Walter Dye and wife of ^liss Frankie Lee Andrews, of 

Hebron visited Nelson LaFlaire Snyder, Oklahoma, is visiting
m

$20.00 Suits for only $13.33. T * 11 . nnd family Wednesday. Misses Frankie and Maggie Lecilis^it go. Last Call at • . . i..̂They must go 
BROWNS. It  Messi-s. Burgess and Ballinger; Chancey and other relatives. | ^  

¡with their families from Empire,' Mi-ss Eva Blair who has lx?en ^  
'Alabama, returned home Mon-ivi.siting friends and relatives re 

Miss Velma Holloway retu^-i^j^y visiting Mrs. Tom! turned to her home in Sterling
1X1 Wednesday from a visit with Maddox and Mrs. Floyd Cob-'C ity Sunday.
friends and relatives in Fort 
Worth and Dallas

Tr>- a Classified Ad in the Mail.

bum. I Mr. B. F. Thomas, from Oko-
Our school trustees, Messrs. | Iona. Arkansas, is risiting rela- 

W. A. Harrison, A. D. Wilson I tives in our community and at 
and D. R. Snow, will go to Alii-1 Merkel.

Ail Foods are Delicious— 
When Cooked The 

Electric W ays!
The art of cooking received its greatest 

impetus when the electric range was developed 
to its present state of perfection. Never be
fore were such dainty foods prepared. Bread 
light as snow and golden crusted biscuits, 
cakes and pastries of surprising goodness tes
tify to the fireless cooker principlejof the oven, 
with its insulated heat-retaining walls and its 
evenly distributed heat. Meat, fish and game 
all find their true Worth when cooked in their 
natural juices on the electric range the shrink 
less in cooking, and taste better because of the 
flavor—enclosing searing effect of 
cleanly electric heat in the broiler 
and oven. A revelation awaits you 
when you first use an electric range.

See our “Pay as you Use” Plan

Liberty Hardware Co
If it’s Hardware we have it.

I

L. M. Walsh and B. F. Thomas 
made a business trip to Abilene 
last Saturday week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Guin had 
as their guest Sunday, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. M. Walsh and family, 
Mr. B. F, Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wiley Clark and Mrs. C. E. 
Tliomas.

Miss Raye Aniwine spent the 
week-end with home folks.

Mr. Dewey Childers, from Cal
ifornia, also Lawson Childers 
and family from Coleman were 
here for the funeral ser\'ices of 
their brother, Lonnie.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Regeon 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Walsh 
drove to Clyde Sunday and spent 
the day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Wilkins, 
o f Tulia, are here for a visit- 
with friends and relatives. They^ 
moved from here to the Plains] 
last fall. Mr. Wilkins reports 
conditions in that country about | 
like they are here, needing rain, 
which, if  it falls soon, will be of, 
much benefit to crops.

$20.00 Suits for only $13.33 
They must go. Last Call at 
BROWN’S. I t

NOTICE of ADMINISTRATION

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Conner are 
this week visiting in Glen Rose, 
Texas.

Miss Dixie Blair, who has been 
sick for the past few days, is 
somewhat improved.

PROTEtTED BEST—

and Preserved with cor
rectly fitted Glasses.

ABILENE OI*TICAL CO. 
T. S. Higginbotham, Stan

dard Optometrist 
229V  ̂ Pine St. Abilene 

— — — — —

I  WEST TEXAS UTIUTIES CO.

IN  THE COUNTY COURT OF 
TAYLO R COUNTY. TEXAS: 
The Estate of S. P. Martin, De
ceased, L. R. Thompson, Admin
istrator.

Notice is hereby given that I, 
administrator of the estate of S. 
P. Martin, deceased, by virtue of 
an order of the county court of 
Taylor County, Texas, will on 
the 30th day of July 1925, in 
Merkel, Texas, in the county of 
Taylor, state of Texas, sell at I 
private sale certain personal 
property belonging to the estate ‘ 
o f S. P. Martin, deceased, as fol
lows: to-wit:

Four Vendor Lien notes, lieing 
Nos. 8, 9, 10, 11, for the sum of 
$225.00 each, dated July 26th, 
1925, and being due 1923, 1924, 

11925, 1926, bearing interest at! 
¡the rate of 8% per annum, with! 
llOUf after maturity. Said notes! 
jare signed by P. C. Forrester! 
and payable to S, P. Martin and; 
the interest on all notes being 
payable annually.

The terms on which I will sell 
said personal described property 
are as follows; to-wit: Cash.

Witness my hand this the 
lOth day o f July 1925.

L .  R . T H O M P S O N , A d im n is -  
t r a t o r  o f  th e  e s ta te  o f  S . P .  l U r -  
t in , D eceased . i ? t 2

KILL SCREW WORMS—
instantly, heal wounds quickly and keep 
off flies with Martin’s Screw Worm 
Killer. Gusranteed by

Marti«l Om e Cwwa n y

BADLY ^N-DOWN
Lady Was Voy Depressed OB 

Accoont of Poor HcaflL

M n. H. S. Miller, of Spindale, 
N. C., says; “ Five years ago i 
was very much run-down In 
health. I would give out with the 
least exertion. At times I would 
have to go to bed.

“ I read of Cardui. . . My hus
band got me a bottle and en
couraged me to take it. I was 
almost a skeleton, I was so thin. I 
was run-down and my general 
health was very poor. This was 
very depressing and I was in low 
spirits. My husband had to help 
me around. He did ail he could tor 
me and had me keep up Cardui.

“ I continued takingtne medicine 
for several months and It was 
wonderful the improvement I 
made. I gained over twenty 
pounds in weight, and I felt so 
much better besides. This giiii 
was permanent, loo. I have never 
lost n and my general health has 
been much better since I took 
Cardui."

At all drug stores. c-M

Merkel Drus
COM PANY

S. D. Gamble, Mgr.

CASH for Dental Gold, Pliit- • 
inum,Silver,Diamond.^, mag- • 
neto points, false teeth, jew- • 
elry, and valuables. Mail to- •

* day. Cash by return mail. •
• Hoke S.&R. Co., OtKegoJMich. •

STOP TH AT ITC H ING

e iü S ü  w
I f  you sniTer from  any fo rm  o f  

dun dleeaeei such as Itch. EScaama. 
Tetter or Cracked Hands, PoiaooO ak. 
R iiw  W orm , O ld Sores o r  Sorea on 
Chudreo. W a  w ill aeU you  a j a r  sC 
B L U E  S T A R  B D IE D T  m  mi  
antae. I t  n o t a t i^  :

For Mia bf MERKBL DRUG 00
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Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. H. West 
^returned first of the week from 

their extended visit to friends 
at Wichita Falls and South
western Oklahoma. They report 
4  fine trip.

Miss Foy Harris of KisinR 
Star, Texas, is the ifuest of Miss 
Dixie Blair.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Owen of 
Slaton, were hero this week for 
8 visit with friends and rela
tives. Mr. Owen returned Wed
nesday while Mrs. Owen remain
ed for a more extended visit.

killedPOULTRY INSECTS
•nd kept ewey by painting ben hout«-s 
with Martin 's Roo.st Paint  end feed- 
io f Martins Poultry Tone to your 
chickens. Guerenteed by

NaMRi Drua Company

NOTICE1
If you want a well drilled, 

windmill or pump repaired, 
or anything in the well or 
pipe Une. S<ee—

TOM COATS
Or Phone No. 2.

Len Sublet!
Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
first-class.

Merkel, Texas

PROFESSIONALi

THOS. C. WILSON 
The Jeweler

Watchca, Gocks and Jewelry 
. Repaired

All Work Guaranteed 
Located at Merkel Drug Co.

DR. R. L GRIMES 
Physician and Surgeon

Hours 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 5 p.m 
'phones 105-163 Res. 165

C'R. S W. JOHNSON. 
Surgeon Dentist

Officr jver Fanrers State Bank 
Office Phone 306

G. W. JOHNSON 
Insurance— Notary Public 

^  Over West Company— Front St. 

iueikcl — :—  Texas

W. W. WHEELER

Real Estate, Fire, Accident ano 
Tornado Insurance Agent 

Notary Public.
Office over Crown Hardware Co

INDIGiSTION
Bkck-lkanf bt Briiifs 

for Tiî t, Bloated Fediag.
" I  had indigestion,”  mrs Mr. W . 

B. Bouknigbt, of BaUentine, S. C. 
"W orking out, i got in the habit of 
eating fast, for which I soon paid
by having a tight, bloated feeling 

ns. Thisa^er mea 
uncomfortable

his made me very

“ I would feel stupid and drowsy, 
didn'tfeel like iworVing. I was told 
it was indigestion. Some one rec- 
ommendea Black-Draught and I 
took it after meals. I soon could 
eat anything any time.

*‘ I use it for colds and biliousness 
and it will knock out a cold and 
carry away the bile better and 
quicker than any liver medicine I 
nave ever found.”

Eating too fast, too much, or 
faulty chewing o f your food, often 
causes discomfort after meals. A 
pinch of Black-Draught, washed 
down with a swallow of water, will 
help to bring prompt relief.

Black-Draught gently helps the 
over-taxed organs to perform their 
regular functions, in such cases, 
ridding tlis system of poisons that 
nUctat accumulate.

Sold «very  whera; 25c. c-au

Portable Siov0 Wa»
Bmn Franklin*$ tdaa

Ttie 8r*( stoveai were ulmpljr tw>i 
■tost.*. In usIiiK hlN Hint knlft*. ii ih ii 
vvldwitly dl»n»v»*r**«l tliut »ton** li»*|(| 
ll•‘nt, and aoun Iim wan iitlllziiiK I>1h 
diHcovvry. Itua*- round aton«** liuve 
b»*«‘n found wtilch uppfur to Imv»* b(o*n 
uat>d for puiTHJHpa of rooklnx f<HMj. 
Some are flat, aonie concare. A large 
pot uf a later period hua been found 
contiUnlng aeverul ainuuth, round 
atonea. It la belleveil that early man 
heated water by dropping hot atonea 
Into It. In early tlniea the lire waa 
built In the center of the cave anil for 
a long time the ctaik ooouplial the 
center of the home. Hut later the Itre 
was moved to the aide of the lioiiie 
and in the Twelfth century clilmneyiT 
to supply draughts and to leail smoke 
and fumea out of the bouse were In
troduced. Closed stoves of brick of 
porcelain tile hare been In iiae In 
Holland, Hussla. Oemiany and other 
northeni countries of Europe since the 
end of the Middle ages. Cast-lmn 
stoves were known In Alaace as early 
as 14M), hut they did not tainie Into 
general use until cnnsldemhly later. 
For many generations the brick and 
tile stoves were In use. The early 
American colonists did their c<M>klng 
In 0|>en fireplaces. They had large 
swinging cranes on which to sus|»end 
pots. In 1744 Benjamin Franklin In
vented the [M>rtable fireplace of Iron.

Earliest Clocks Not
Provided With Dials

The first clock of which tliere Is 
any aiithenic re<'onl was lnvente<l by 
Illchard de Wallingford, ulihot of St. 
Albiins, In It w h s  known to l*e
going In the time of Henry VIII

Rome early clocks had im dials, so 
people hud to w h U until the hour wus 
struck to learn the time. When dials 
were first lntrodnce<l they only had 
one hand and only marked the hours. 
I.ster the hours were divided into 
Uiiarters and ".lack-s," or mechanical 
figures, stniek the hells.

« tne of the earlle.st pts'ket watcties 
known tielongisi to Oliver Cromwell, 
says u writer In the Uorohigical 
.Toiirnal. This wa« nmde in li’ij.'i by 
.Tolin Midtiall, and wa« about tlie size 
and shai>e of an ostrlcli egg.

At that period watiiies l>e<'anie very 
fnsliionalde and were often I'arrie*! In 
the haiiil. There were no watch- 
glasses and a shutter arrangement 
was used.

Fifty-Fifty
It was poy iluy and the bookkeeper 

atood In the manager's otfice to elalm 
extra pay for extra work.

“Mr. tlrasp,” he said, toying nerv
ously with a piece of red tai>e, "during 
the last week I have been doing the 
work of the pay-ndl clerk, who has 
been III.’*

“Well,” retorted Mr. Grasp, “what 
of i t r

“Why, this being pay day, .sir,“ said 
the bookkeeper. "I tlimight It might be 
riglit to nient>m It."

"Quite right." said the manager. 
"Let tue se**, your salary Is $40 and 
the pay-roll clerk's is $’JO."

"Ves. sir," reidled the l»o<»kkee|»er. 
I>eninlng exi>e«'tantly.

"Then," coinputetl ilie manager, 
“working half the we*-k for yourself 
entitles you to $’_“0 .and half the week 
for the iiay-roll clerk entitles you to 
$1rt. Here It Is."

Scriptural Manna
According to the Scriptures, innnna 

was the fooil of the Israelites for 4C 
years. The "fiwsl was gathere<l every 
inuniing. every man according to I;!« 
»*ating. and w lien the sun wa.xed lint, 
It tnelted." It Is described piietlcally 
as '*f»s>d from heaven” and "hread of 
the tnighty." No substance Is known 
which In any degree satisfies all the 
requiretnents of the Scriptural refer
ences hut one pro|»ose»l is to Identify 
manna with a lichen which grow s upon 
the limestone In the Arabian and other 
deserts. The older masses beismie de
tached and are rolled about hy the 
wind. When swept together hy sudden 
rainstorms In the rainy season the.v 
may be colle«-teil In large heaps. It la 
a form of nourishment In the desert, 
eapectally when eaten with the sugary 
manna from the treeA

Women of Solomon
Islands Fade Early

In their youth, the women of the 
Solomon Islaiida are slender and grace
ful. However, they are like certain 
fiuw'ers, they bloHsoin early and very 
sisiii fade. The.v marry aoinetlines be
fore they are In their teens and he
roine preinatiirely old from the dnidg 
ery uf the day's luhor—bringing up ba
bies, tending gardens, making mats 
and pottery. Their dress consists of 
a fringe of hemp filter; or, where the 
white man's Infiuence has |>enelraled, 
of a skirt of calico. culle<l "lava-lava.” 
The figures on the Imported cloth oc
casionally suggest new designs for or
naments or (Httlery made by a native 
jrtlst, who adapts them to his own 
best needs. By the help of a sling 
thrown over her shoulder, a young 
imdlier froiu the Island of Malatta car- | 
ries with ease her sturdy, healtliy ba
bies. one on each hip. Though un
clothed, they wear nei-klsres and ank
lets. Children are usually cnrrle<l In 
this fashion until they are three or old
er, despite their weight. Like the men. 
a woman prepare« for the dellghta of 
smoking In some chance hour of rest 
jy  tucking her clay pi|>e and perhapa 
her tobacco and match-box Into the 
pocket formed h.v her tight armlet.

Constant Assortment
"Life la an endless battle against 

clutter,” says a writer In Scribner’a 
'No sooner do we get through one Job 
of assortment than some unobserved 
mounting head of something else chal
lenges our sense of order and analysis. 
Most of us are, at any given moment, 
conscious of a pile of s<imethlng some
where In our liv«>s that needs sorting 
—It may be a mas-s of old books, or old 
boots, or merely old motive«. Tliere 
Is hardly any peace of mind so deep 
as that one experiences Just after on# 
has satlafuctorlly sorted »micthlng. 
Yet always Invitriahly, insidloii.sly, n 
frc.«h liichi-nte pile Is. nioiintlng sotiie- 
where on our spirits premises. d«>- 
mandlng Hrrniigeinenf "

When Greeley Proved
He Was No Minister

ilost people know Girard college, if 
ttiey know It at all, for its stringent 
rule that no clergyman shall ewr en
ter Its gate. Whenever the institution 
is «)pen a guard stand.« at that en
trance, and his one <|iiestlon is, ".Are 
you a preacher'i" Long aao Horace 
tlreeley, with his usual white tie and 
angelic  smile, stisal at that gate

“You ean’t cotiie la here I" ex- 
eluiniisl the guard.

"Why not?" (jiieried <;re«-ley liiiniMy.
"Because you ar<- a »-lergyinan."
"The h—I I ala!" hiiirteil itai tiree- 

ley.
"Lscu.se me, sir." stammered the 

„uaid, eom«‘ rLht in."
It wa.s not prejudice again«' clergy- 

nieu that «'aus'sl S'ephen Girard to 
make tliiit law, luit rather his desire 
'.lal the ho.v.s .should iiot ht‘ confuse«] 

«Iciiomliiutional coiitrovers.v. and 
that "««n their entrance Into ««-tlve 
lit'»- they inny ailopt sui-li rcligi«.a.s 
tenets as their iiiatur»‘<l reas««n may 
• liable them to prefer."—Carl Holll- 
•Iny in .\meri<-an .Mutual .Magazine.

T. R.*s Three Speeches
Rlr William Beach Tliouias, Knglish 

War correspondent, in his hook, ".A 
I'raveler in News," tells the following 
anecdote about« Colonel Uiaisevelt, 
whom he met In the Unite»! States;

“Whether or no he posse.ssed a great 
'iriiln may l»e debated, but 1 never met 
t man who had so much control over 
his mental processes. A friend told 
lue that he had heard him addr«>ss a 
crowd In the open iilr on a windy day. 
Only those toward whom he turned 
«■uuld catch what he said; so he spoke 
three si»eeches—one to those on the 
left, one to the center, one to the 
right. The three s|>eeches were differ
ent and were given in alternate seii- 
(eii(*es; hut he managed the triple feat 
without confusion, without pausing for 
a Word or thought.

Old Army Punishment
■|1i*‘ expression "ninning thè gantlet” 

nieiining to siiffer III treatiueiit ut 
maiiy liuinls, Is derive»! froin a fnrm of 
\i llii.iry piinlshiuput uiice in vogue, in 
.vlilch thè culprit, strlpi*e»l tu thè 
valsi, Wiis ohilged to run rep«>atedly 
■u-tw»a-ii two lln*‘.s of suldiers tacilig 
iiwarils, each «me of wlmni struck at 
ami wlth a sli«>rt stick »«r swlicli. The 
ustoiii 1.« suiti to bave originate«! in 

Ihe "Thlrty Years’ Wur," (IrtlS H’.t«) 
iin«I to bave h«*en adoptt»»l hy thè Ku- 
r«>i>«‘i(ti anilles as a mo«Ie «>f iiiinish 
ment. The word “gantlet" does not 
derive fr««m thè Iroii gl«>ve, hut fr«>m 
thè Sweslt.sh woril gatlopp. nieanlng 
"a ruiining down s lane."— Kx<'liange.

Cat Jumped to Fame
In th<» Smithsunltin Institution In 

Washington, there Is a stuffe«l »"st 
lulx'h-d : "This cat on September li3, 
ISSO, Jumped fr«Mii the top of the 
M’ashingt«>n nmnunient and llved." 
The in«>nument at that time was not 
e»Mii|<lete»l and the cat jumped from 
a height of alMtut Itti) feet, alighted 
on all fours, lay oa the ground for a 
few minutes and thoB got up and 
walked away. The Jump was wlt- 
nessni by quite a few peneina who 
were dlama.ve«l wbea a deg poRncod 
opon the cat a few se»x>iida aftor It 
■Urtad to waU awRjr Rtllad I t

Variation in Story
i.«eon Ploy, to whose mem«>rv a 

monument has been erected In France^ 
was a deep student of Ingratitude. One 
day a lady asked him If the chlMren 
of this era were usually Ingrate. "Yea. 
madame. .Allow me to tell you a story. 
There was a young villager who want
ed to leave the parental roof, and who 
pestered hla father Into dividing up 
the family live stock and giving hha 
hit share—” "I know that story," In- 
terrupti^l the lady. “It Is the parable 
of the Proillgal Son. ftubs^uently he 
returne»!, repentant, to his father’s 
kiome!" "No, madnine,“ said Bloy. "In 
my story It Is the pigs that return."

First Egyptian King
Ac<^>r(iing to Greek authors, as well 

as a«'Cording t«i thè Kgyptlan lt.«t of 
kings. thè first king wh«> niled over 
thè Nlle volley was Miims, cnll«“(1 
Mena In Kgyptlan. Hi« f.imlly cu me 
frolli Tenl. a s|M«t In mlihlle Kgypi, 
which f«irm*»«l u «'ertaln religioiis cen
ter «if thè klng<l«mi d«>wn t«> a late 
perhid. M*-iie« wus thè f«>uiider of 
thè siv-calhHl first dynnsfy «*f Kgyjit 
(4tOn-4i;W B. C.) TrH«llll«>n r»H’resent.« 
him urs thè hullder of thè greiit Hty 
of Memphis.

Off The Beaten Path
The real charm of touring Ilea in 
leaving the main-traveiled highways 
and exploring thethousandaof allur
ing side-paths. These dirt roads and 
trails lead to spots of rare beauty 
unvisited by the throng—where 
better camp-sites may be found— 
finer fishing and lovelier scenery.
In a Ford car, you can en joy the thrill

of exploration and discoverv. It is 
the one satisfactory means of travel 
for these narrow roads — light—yet 
so powerful that it will bring you 
through —easy to handle— sturdy 
and economical.
It will carry the whole family and 
the saving in cost often pays for the 
entire vacation.

'k - -
Kunabout -  -  S260 
Coupe -  - .  - 520

T u d or Sedan -  tSftO  
Ford o r  Sedan - 660

On open rar* dem ountabU rim « and »lartar are SS.V « itra .
FuU-aisa balloon t ir ««  IM a ttra . AUpric** 1, a. 4. Oetrmt.

SEE ANY AUTHORIZED FORD DE.M.ER OR M.\1L THIS COUPON

Touring Car

290
F. O. B. Detroit

Pleave tell me how I can lecure a Ford (,ar on ea«y payments:

\etne  ___________—

A»Idr«<t -- - ---- .
CUy____________________________________________  S te te _______________________________________

Mall this coupon to

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—  Furnished house
keeping rooms. Second door 
north of Christian church. Mrs. 
R. L. Bradshaw. Up

CARD OF THANKS

FOR SALE

FOR SALEI— All livestock and' 
real estate of the late W. T. Dun-; 
can. For particulars see Chester, 
A. Duncan, Exer., Trent, Route' 
No. two. 24t2p

FOR SALEI— Second-hand Stan
dard Windmill in good condition. 
W. L. Diltz, Jr. It

Mrs. Silas Jones, mother of 
Mr. C. H. Jones, with Mrs. R. P.j 
Lindsey and two sons, all of 
East Texas, are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Jones this week, 
having just returned from n 
trip to Cuba and the Hawaiian 
Islands.

We wish to thank our frienda 
who were so kind and thought
ful during the illness and death 
of our h usband and father. We 
treasure each word of sympathy 
and appreaciate the beautiful 
floral offerings.

It is during the hours o f sor
row that friends seem one o f the 
greatest blessings that God has 
given us. May God’s richeat 
blessings be on you ail. I t

Mrs. J. R. Dye and children.

LOST AND FOUND

STRAYED— A bay horse mule, 
about 14>._> hands high, smooth] 
mouth, shod <t11 round. Got out| 
of pa-sture Thursday of la.st i 
week. I f  you know of mule’s I 
\vherealx)uts, plea.se notify J. A. i 
Stanford at Everybody’s (la | 
rage. Itp

Miss Hattie Friedman of Ken
nedy, Texas, is a guest in the 
home of her sister, Mrs. Max 
Mellinger, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Reece Hail and 
son. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Der- 
stine and children left Tuesday 
for a visit to Lamesa.

Mrs. E. N’ . Brown and little 
granddaughter, Joy Meador, left 
this week for San Angelo, where 
they will spend some weeks visit
ing the former’s daughter, Mrs, 
V. P. Tippett.

Ju-st think men I 22 1-3% dis
count on all light weight Suits, 
Last Call. BROWN’S. It

Mrs. Eugene Petty of Dallas 
is the guest of her parents, Mr. 

land Mrs. S. G. Tipton, this week.

A

Explaining ths Boosters 
"One thing 1 can't umierttan»!." re

marked Jones to hla neighbor. Smith, 
aa they walked home one evening, “la 
what haa happened to all tha booster« 
that used to Infeat this town "  RmIHi 
laughed. "That's easy to axplata," ke 
repilad. “It*s Ilka this. All tha booat- 
tra whe havaat sold tbair raal ostate 

(hava havght sssstsT

Famous Royal Cords 
for Heavy and Extra 

Heavy Service

Th e  reports you hear every 
day a ^ u t  the remarkable 
service of U . S. Roval Cords 

indicate how well they are do* 
ing the job.

T h e ir Latex-treated W eb  
Cord construction gives them 
wear-f ighting quality that 
stamls up under the hardest 
kind of service over all kinds 
of roads.

For heavy service in all sizes 
choose the U . S. Roval Cordt 
for extra heavy service on larger 
cars, buses and light trucks— 
the U. S. Bus-Tfuck Tire; for 
specially severe service on light 
c.irs the U . S. Royal Cord Extra 
Heavy in 30 x 3Vz Clincher 
and X 4 Straight Side.

Buy U. S. Tires from

Magnolia Filling Station
U N I T E D  S T A T E S  T I R E S  A R E  G O O D  T I R E S



1HE MLRKEL M A U

MISS MARY OLIVE TEAFF 1 SLA YE R S  DEATH SEN

An announcement of es
pecial interest to ladies.

J u s t  A rrive d !
A Big Shipment of 

New Fall Dresses

Big Reductions on All Summer 
Dresses and Millinery.

WEDS MR. W. C. WHITE

Fresh Fruit&Vegetables
VVe handle everything: obtain

able in vegfetables and fruit and 
will appreciate your patronage.

Come and get our prices. We 
will treat you right.

Special Prices on Ice Cold W atermelons.

Merkel Fruit &  Vegetable Go.
Loeatsd in ths Danltls Building on Front SL

The marriairt* of Misa Mary 
Olive Teaff, daujfhter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W . Teaff, and Mr. VV. C. 
White, of Baird, was solemniz
ed Tuesday evening’ at eight 
o’clock at the home of the bride’s 
parents, four miles northeast of 
Merkel.

The bridal party assembled in 
the living ixwm which was beau
tifully decorated with cut 
flowers and potted plants. Miss 
Lucy Tracy sang as the pre
nuptial solo, “ 1 Love You ’Truly” 
accompanied by Mrs. Holland 
Teaff. To the strains of Mendel
ssohn’s Wedding March the Rev. 
Dick O’Brien, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of Baird, follow
ed by the bride and gi-oom pass
ed across the front porch and 
just onto the lawm where the 
impressive ring ceremony was 
said.

Immediately following the cer 
emony Mr. and Mrs. White left 
for an automobile trip to the 
White Mountains in New Mexico.

The bride wore an ensemble 
suit of tan flat crepe with hat 
and accessories of harmonizing 
color.

Mrs. White is one of our most 
popular young women, is loved 
by all who know her. She is a 
graduate of Simmons University 
and for the past two years has 
been head of the History depart
ment in the Baird High School.

Mr. White is a man of sterling 
worth and numbers his friends 
by his acquaintances. He is now 
the ta.\ collector of Callahan 
Count.v.

Mr. and Mrs. White will be at 
; home after August 8, at Baird, 
Texas.

TENCE IS (XIMMCTED

Austin, J uly 22.— Governor 
Miriam A. Ferguson Wednesday 
afternoon gn’anted a commuta
tion to life imprisonment of the 
death sentence imposed on Sal
vador Jacques, Mexican, of El 
Paso, who was to have been 
electi-ocuted next Friday at 
Huntsville for the murder of J. 
J. Coleman, an El Paso police
man. It was on the petition of 
Consul General Corrillo of "Mexi
co, with headquarters at San 
Antonio, that clemency was 
granted. The Mexican consul pe
titioned the Governor some time 
ago. Commutation was also re
commended by the Board of 
Pardons.

Two conditional pai'dons were 
granted by the Governor, one to 
a prisoner convicted o f bigamy 
and the other to one sent to 
prison for violation of the liquor 
law*.

They are: D. E. Morgan, con
victed in Limestone county of 
transporting liquor and sent to 
prison for one year; has served 
part of the sentence. Recom
mended by 10 of the trial jurors 
prosecuting attorney, sheriff, 
county attorney and prominent 
citizens.

C. C. Webster, convicted in 
j Tom Green County of bigamy 
I  and sentenced to two years, has 
j served over one-half o f the sen
tence and has a clean prison 
record. Recommended by R. J. 
Flanagan, manager of the Im
perial State Farm, and other 
prison officials. Also on account 
of Webster having a wife and 
two children wholly dependent 
upon him— Star-Telegram.

CARD OF THANKS

JUNE FORD SALES 6000
.MORE THAN LAST YEAR

TO "THE LO YAL SONS
OF THE tX)NFEDERACY

A new June sales record was 
established by the Ford Motor 
Company during the month just 
passed, when approximately six 
thousand more Ford cars and 
trucks were delivered to retail 
cusUtmers in the United States 
than during the same month a 
year ago, w hich held the pre
vious high mark for June.

Repoits iTidicate a conluiued 
large volume of business through 
the -!;er iiicnllis with a high
er buying k-el than is usual 
during thi.- of the year.
The Outlook is for another 
rea»rd breaking month for July. 
Urgent reijuesls for additional 
shipment.s have made neces.sai'v 
increasing the company’s July 
production schedule, which now 
calls for several thousand more 
cars and trucks than were pro
duced in June.

Sales figures just given out 
by the company show that the 
total sales for June were l ‘J5,30(' 
Ford cars and trucks. Of this 
number, 176,256 represent do
mestic sales, as compared with 
170.r>47 cafs and truck- sol<- >n 
June a year ago.

Buying conditions also con
tinue good in the high priced 
car market. Evidence o f this ap-, 
pears in the sales of Lincoln 
cars during June, with deliver
ies to domestic customers total
ing 892, an increase of 95 over 
June a year ago.

Having organized a Camp of 
Sons of Confederates at Merkel, 
we cordially invite all loyal sons 
of the South to join with us and 
let’s keep alive the piatriotic 
memories o f our fathers who 
gave their life and all upon their 
country’s altar and as loyal sons 
of the South it is our duty to 
jierpetuate the memory of their 
noble deeds and |)atriotism.

To all w ho cai'e to join oui 
camp, make application through 
. l̂r. .John Childers, Mr. Sie 
Hamm. J. C. Mason or any mem- 
tx-r of the camp who will gladly 
furni.sh you with a blank ap
plication.

The Joseph E. Johnston .*^ns 
of Confederacy, Merkel. Texas.

We take this method of ex
tending our thanks and appreci
ation to one and all who so kind
ly assisted us during the sad 
and unfortunate accident which 
caused the sudden death of our 
beloved son and relative, Harrest 
Fuqua, on last Sunday morning.

We sincerely appreciate our 
friends and neighbors and the 
kind assistance and words of 
condolence extended during this 
sad hour, and sincerely trust 
that the good Lord will bless and 
protect each of you. J. P. Fuqua 
and family; M. G. King and 
family. Itp

CARD OF THANK.S

Mr. and Mr.«. Bill Haynes re
turned first of the week fi-omj 

■ their honeymoon trip through 
the western part of the state' 

j  and ea.«tem New Mexico. They  ̂
i also spent several days in E!
1 Pa.«o, aI.«o vLsiting the city of 
i Juarez, Mexico.

We wi.«h to thank our friends 
for their kind assistance and 
symi>athy in the sickness and 
death of our beloved wife and 
mother. We would not forget 
those who so genei*ously express
ed their love in the beautiful 
floral offerings. May God’s rich
est blessings be with you. It 

(Signed) J. U. Roliertson and 
childrt*n. • It

’HEBRON GO.SSIP*’ * 
By Mayflower •

A good rain would certainly 
look go od to us now and here’s 
hoping that we will soon be 
visited by one.

Quite a number from this com
munity attended the revival at 
Merkel Sunday.

’The B. Y. P. U. did not meet 
Sunday on account of the many 
meetings going on.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Williamson 
went to the Lueders Baptist En
campment Monday, returning on 
Tuesday evening.

Misses Ruth and Ruby Hart
line visited Mis.ses Evelyn and 
Lou Pannell.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Harp 
of Tye were the guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Hartline Saturday 
night jmd Sunday.

Mr. Pannell and family attend
ed the ix'vival at the Luedei*s 
Baptise Encampment Tue.sday.

iliss Gladys Hai*tline is spend
ing the week with her sister, 
Mrs. Raymond Harp of Tye.

“ .Mayflower”

A New Guue
A  N E W  FIR M

I S

W e  take this method of announc
ing to our friends and the public in 
general, that we have recently pur
chased the Corner Garag;e, op
posite the Burton-Lingo Lumber 
Co., and it is our aim and expect
ation to give the public as good as 
the best in the Garage business.

t

W e can serve you with the well 
known and ever popular Magnolia 
Qasoline and Oils, of which there is 
none better. W e also handle the 
well known Hood Tires and Tubes, 
as good as can be found any where. 
W e also expect to handle a full and 
complete line ot accessories, and in* 
fact make our service in every de
partment as good as can be found 
anywhere.

In. our mechanical department, 
Mr. Carl Thomas, w ill be found in 
charge. As a man and a good me
chanic, be is too well known to need 
further introduction, further than to 
say that, if your repair work is done 
by him, it is done right.

W e cordially invite our friends 
and the public to pay us a visit and 
give us a trial, after which we w ill 
be able to count you as a regular 
customer.

M cC oy S  S e d b u ry
m

SALT BRANCH ITEMS •
By Miss Wynona Patton *

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Earthman 
returned last week from a very 
pleasant visit to relatives at V’an 
Alstyne, Texas.

Mrs. J. S. Blair and daugh
ters, Dewey and Dixie, and Mr. 
C. D. Hutchins, accompanied by 
her niece Miss Loraine Stamford 
returned Monday from a few 
days visit with friends and rel
atives at Waco, Texas.

'The farmers of this commun
ity would appreciate a good rain.

Mr. Joe Jaynes and family, 
Mr. S. 0. Patton and family 

I were visitors at Lueders, Texas, 
i Friday. They enjoyed the trip 
j very much.

Mr. Austin Robert.son and 
Family were visitor.s at Lueders.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hays and 
two sons, Willie and Paxton, 
were visitors at Lueders.

The Baptist revival will start 
! Friday night at Salt Branch. 
I Bro. L. P. Fitzgerald will con- 
jduct the services.

Mr. S. O. Patton and family 
were visitors at Nubia Sunday.

Mr. Evan Allen and Mr. 
Luther Higgins \vere visitors at 
Lueders, Texas.

Try a Classified Ad in the Mail.

STATIONERY SPECIAL

200 sheets of paper and 1(X) 
envelopes to match with your 
name and address or monogram i 
printed to order in blue ink for ‘ 
$2.00. You may have your choice' 
o f folder or straight sheet in! 
white, pearl gray, royal blue, 
pink or light yellow. You can’t] 
beat this for a stationery bar-! 
gain. Makes appropriate gifts. | 
Also have $1.15 box. THE M ER-'
K E L MAIL. tf

SW EET CREAM— 1 am now us
ing a cream separator and can 
furnish you with fresh, sweet 
cream on short notice, right o ff 
the ice. Phone 240, Mrs. J. H;'n
Campbell. tf

M E N ’ S
L A S T

S U M M E R s u i t s ' ' M U S T  G O !
W e never like to carry over clothing one season to the next.

3 3 1 o
o Discount

And you know OUR PRICE is the lowest at the Regular Price.
Men! You can not afford not to buy at least one of these suits at this very low  
price. These suits are not old goods out of style but new up-to-date clothing bought 
this season. W e have them in all the wanted colors and materials. Gaberdines, 
Mohairs, Tropical Worsteds and Seersuckers. Come in and let us fit you up.

Brown Dry Goods Company
WE BELL FOB LESS-BECAUSE WE SELL FOR CASH

A ■ É

At The Methodist Church

On account o f the pastor be
ing away on his ^ {^ tion , there 
will be no preaching at the. 
Methodist church next Sunday 
morning or evening. 'There will 
be Sunday School at nine forty- 
five in the morning, and every 
one is urged to be present and in 
their places and let’s make our 
Sunday school the best we have 
had for many weeks. L. W. Cox, 
Supt*rintendent.

.Salt Branch B.Y.P.U.

Program for July 26. la;ader, 
Ollie Higgins. Part 1, Mrs. L. B. 
McClain. P.irt 2. Austin Robert
son. Part 3, Earl Walker. Part 
4. .Mrs. Oilie Higgins. Part 5. 
Houston Robertson, Part 6, Mrs. 
Joe Jaynes.

Junior B.Y.P.U. Program

1. The Lost coin, Willie Evelyn 
Boaz, 2. The Ixist Sheep, Mary 
Katherine Cummings. 3. 'The 
Prophet Isaiah, J. D. Ashby.
4. John the Baptist, D. O. Hud
dleston. 5. 'The Good Shepherd, 
Margaret Miller. 6. The Shep
herd Psalm, Oleta Moore.
7. Poem, Louise Booth.

Judge and Mrs. -N. D. (3obb 
returned Thursday from an auto 
trip through the Plains country 
and Oklahoma, returning via 
Dallas where they were joined 
by their daugter, Mrs. George 
Coker, and son, who will visit 
her parents here for some time.

Messrs. O. J. and R. L. Adcock 
two of the able and courteous 
rural carriers out of this city, 
are this week in Tyler, attend
ing a state meeting o f the Let
ter Carrier’s Association o f 
Texas.

Mrs. C. O. Lynch o f Abilene is 
a guest of her sister, Mrs. 0. R. 
Dye, this week.

Mrs. W. F. HamUet left this
week for a visit with her sister 
St (Colorado, Texas.

« ■ F T !


